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94,097 Venezuelan Migrants assisted in Ecuador (December)

250,000 Venezuelan Migrants assisted in Colombia (December)

WFP Peru provides technical support to assist migrants through the national social protection scheme (December)

1m+ mixed migrants in Colombia

350,000 people targeted by WFP in Colombia

265 WFP Peru provides technical support to assist migrants through the national social protection scheme (December)

FUNDING

WFP Ecuador SO1: Colombia-Venezuela Border Crisis Response

23% Received: US$3.9m

Total Requirement: US$16.7m

January - June 2019

WFP Colombia SO2: Colombia-Venezuela Border Crisis Response

23% Received: US$10.1m*

Total Requirement: US$45m

February - July 2019

By activity

42% Hot Meals

75% Venezuelan Migrants

40% Food Vouchers

25% Colombian Returnees and Host Communities

By group

18% School Meals

58% Venezuelan Migrants

42% Colombian Returnees and Host Communities

By gender

550,000 Venezuelans have entered Peru (as of 31 December 2018)

75% Venezuelan Migrants

25% Colombian Returnees and Host Communities

$6.5bn

$25.8bn

954,863 Venezuelans have entered Ecuador (as of December 2018)

42% Hot Meals

25% Food Vouchers

350,000 people targeted by WFP in Colombia (May - December 2018)

550,000 mixed migrants in Colombia

1m+ mixed migrants in Colombia

58% School Meals

42% Hot Meals

40% Food Vouchers

25% Colombian Returnees and Host Communities

40% Food Vouchers

25% Colombian Returnees and Host Communities

20% School Meals

70% Venezuelan Migrants

30% Colombian Returnees and Host Communities

$6.5bn

$25.8bn
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